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<JHve want yon b*v« to wmi 

*Bft, It may be better ti»n yo»» 
dare to thtafc—Henry WaAsworta 
IrfMOafeUow. 

WORTH WHILE DISHES 

Fresh fruits of all kinds are essen* 
Hal for health. Our dietitians tell t» 

that orange Jules 
or oranges are 
just as good for a 
growing child as 
the bes t milk, 
whole wheat 
bread and .fresh 
vegetables, a i 
weH as pore but-

aid color much affording to 
yenr personal tsutew * r 

^ Besides the inftnit* w y * of. varying 
the wide skirt, yokes, jabots, floating 
panels, revers, patch î ecfcets, button 
trtiniatog, llo«eri:e *ott«rs and ceflf*, 

a^t^soutee, sflver-bloeV letter* bearing 
tte p8».rfF initial* of- the wearer, and 
bead triage are used to embellish "th* 
new-' afteroGea - dressea, Th* oaUsTj 
still important, ?eniatas fairly h!«h and 

The new spring dress is easily 41* ;«»$* of^rae bodice, variation center* 

Variation* of B o d i c e 
A v o i d Straight 

Line, W r i t e r Say*. * 

ter, and should be given daily. 
Dainty Bran Muffmar-SJft together 

eat cupful of pastry Soar, one capful 
of graham floor, four teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, one teaspoonful of 
salt and two tablespoon* uls of sugar, 
add the bran from the sifter—there 
should be at least one-half cupful-
and nils with the dry ingredients. Beat 
one egg, add one cupful of milk and 
%hen well blended add to the first 
.mixture; stir in one tablespooaful of 
welted butter and drop by spoonfuls 
Into a hissing-hot, well-greased Iron 

- gem pan, Bake twenty; mhrates in a 
. not oven. 
•Swedish Tlmbale Casts.—Beat the 

• yolks of two eggs, add one-half cupful 
of milk, stir Uttle by little Into thre* 
Jtoorths of a cupful of flour sifted with 
ene-half teaspoonful of salt Set 
aside for an hour before using. Dip a 
jtfenbale iron into Hot fat, let stand two 

-Or three minutes, drain and dtp into 
She batter which has been put Into a 
small bowl or cap; let the Iron drop 
Into the batter up to a half-Inch from 
the top, then drop into the fat and 
<cook until crisp and brown. Shake off 
the cooked case and repeat. Serve 
-creamed mushrooms, sweetbreads or 
any creamed vegetable in the cases. 

Real Clam Chowder.—Where fresh 
<elam* are obtainable, for six persona 
«•• three pints of clans measured 
aolid, drained from the jttlce. After 
picking over carefully ,they may be 
aealded In the juice. Next remove 
the soft part and put the tongh por
tions through a meat chopper. Take 
alx slices of bacon, cut into strips, pat 

«ook vntll soft, add the liquor from 
th* clams, the tough part and she po
tatoes sliced. Cover with just enough 

.water to cook; when done addt the soft 
part of the clams, one-fo*urth of a cup
ful of butter, salt, pepper and a pint 

serving add a dosen rnflk crackers, 

ttoguiahabie from its Immediate .pred? 
eces»ors> says" a fashion writer In tfta 
New ? b * HeraM-Srihtme. It has dis
carded many of the wearisome themes 
to which the mode seemed mdeghlte^ 
committed and It marks the crystal' 
illation of numerous different and pro
gressive tendencies. The principal de
tails of $aythne dresses, are cata
logued below: 

The tubular sflhouette has^passed co^t^y copied Elsewhere l&t epln-
|llently out of the picture and ia | » 
place there are lanumeraWe variations 
of bodice and skfet, ali of them fold
ing the absolutely straight line. The 
molded bodice appears frequently, but 
it ia not an invariable note. £he typ
ical skirt Is wide at the hemline find 
deeidfedly shqrter than last year's 
models. Indeed, the shortness of the 
French models Is often carried, to aJj.; 
extreme, which is far from esthetic 
and will not tod favor on these shores. 
The characteristic skirt length In 
smart American circles approximates 
14 inches off the ground-Hta Parls'jt | i 
often as imjeo as JR, Skirt wld^ii 
achieved by means' of inverted an4 
wide box plaits, -clrculaif cuts, apron 
and panel effects, godets, tunics and 
gathers. This fullness la not always 
limited to the skirt hem, starting oc
casionally as high as the waistline; 
Remember above all things that .the 
skirt of the afternoon, frock Is no long
er narrow and it'must add perceptttti 
width somewhere between the wal»t 
and skirt hem. Preferably this'full
ness should be confined to the fro 
leaving the back,fairly flat. JKtotgfd 
lines are suggested either tpt the 
bodice or over the hips. 

The eclipse of the tubular outline 
added impetus to the tendency toward 
the marked waist and the smartest of 
the new French models' Invariably In
corporate a fairly defined' wrilstllhe. 
This appears either at a ndrmal posi
tion, or low^or high—the higher Hn'«i 
being more generallj' farofedi 
reason fc^ this Is manlfest-̂ -as long as 
skirts are acutely short, the harmony 
of the silhouette can best be main
tained by the raised waist. It heed not Into a chowder kettle and fry until 

ctiip; add one onion sliced thin and Und should not be sharply defined, but the smart woman will includefa frihk 
suggestion, of it hi her iprjrig frock; 
The. trend. Is dbrtlncOy that way, 
-- • - - -8|aavs# Are Vartsgattd, -

Much of the d^ooratjon of the aft-
«f rich milk' or « « i r Tn«f U t t ^rnoon modê centers-̂ aroond t̂ijeHaew ^lbeit^n^^l^MBew^colaat; JaUimt JttMBWMaaWUBOafe: «i nca mujc or cream, just oerore _t^-«« •.«.«.*. -»« «« i . _ * . i . j „ „ ; j.*_n_ >.« *fc« ku»rU-i, ^_^U.-LT_ -«-̂  >-w *to««ii* «,-. »,«ir« 

C A R P E T >% 

sleeves which are of variegated types, 
Long and short sleeves are In evidence, 
with tha former d!st!nU!uytpredomi-
natlng. Some long ones are molded 
above the elbow and are wide below, 
and some reverse this order, but the 
majority are long attd narrdwr Tight 
wrist bands, scarf .ends, circular wrist 
flounces and balloon effects are only 
a few of the many ways of varying 
the spring sleeve, Several designer* 

• dp^Mnaii' •si'w M»^ian»« ! « • • « « — •«(*»•« 

BRIGHTON PLACE 
DIURY COMPANY 

Milk-Cream Buttermilk 
Glenwood 1878 Chas« 346 
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By Wltrous Oxide and Oxygen 
tf Bv 4J. O. MITiNJB 

Fosraerfy^aft Denial Booms 
, Mlae « . Curley, lady asatstant 
[ SOS East Bide Savings Bk. BlOg. 
j aatnavce « CUnton Are. South 

em U m prescription for 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
BUsOtM F^rer am) Muhrkt. 

*•'- ' •/••• U ' " "" " 

Brown Crepe GsorattteLafd In Plaits, 
Banded With Baitfe Crepe, 

even Incorporate sleeves of material 
and color entirety different from the 
frock itself. The sleeve offers a bet
ter outlet for Individuality 'titan any 
other item of spring mode, and here 
you may let'your fancy: roam as far 
afield as you wish. Only bear in mind 
this single adjuration—avoid the 
Sleeveless street frock, Several Paris 
designer* have again offered it, but.it 
Is nevertheless distinctly an evidence 
of poor tast&.__ _ > . •....•:-• ^ ; 

Crepell.a, snrab, taffeta, kasha, satin, 
alpaci, chiffon, lace, ctre chiffon and 
satin, plain and printed erepe de chine, 
georgetttji «rep>.. ierepe Eomaln, or̂  
gandle, wooj; erepe and moussellne are 
among the more; prominent spring fab
ric*. Colors'are-'even more numerous. 
Gray aid l^ti lerose, stand out above 
fee others, it,m::jffienr mknvB, red, 
black, chsrtrettse'• • '*gUm,. numerous 
•hides .of blue «nd beige and the pas
tel 'hues, are also important Here is 
another opportunity lor type expres
sion and yon stey cheoe* your sprint 

around it and the shoulders, 
Novstty «* ««i E»»«mbla, 

The novelty of the spring ensemble 
lies in its distinctly new details rather 
than S» the iidea itself, which dates Its 
na ŝsance hack several sessona. In 
many quarters it is believed that the 
enjsepble theme has become; a, perma
nent ftitttre In the mode, due & the 
fast that It cannot be easily anil ac~ 

ii^ Is that it has reached] its, peas; 
and front now on will gradually recede" ^ A „. , . 
to popularity. We i n c l i n e 1 ? : t ^ J » i ^ S ^ o u ^ a P S ^ t S l ^ t n r ter opinion as far as the ensemble in 

Black Muslin Dr«M Having 
- Floano* of Plaitad Black Tafftta. 

, - ' v . ; > ; - • • . . - * - • » i . ' • . - ; - , . • - - •' • 

Its present typical form Is concerned---
Batr ̂ *^beireye thitt tt»»: tbe&ie*̂ wT« 
reappear conslitently ia the future, 

details of the sprtog ensembje are apr 
.pended.. . - -.i.-; -v. ,-> • - l---r 

The term ensemblê  applled t̂o fash' 
idn% Is use4 to, mdlc^te » note- ^ 
ideotlty appearing on two or nkore dll-
ferent parts of the costume. It that 
include hft̂  *t(>cklng»,--shoe* and ac
cessories, but it oroltaatily :epatid^ 
the linking of coat and dress tbrough 
arelatlonuhlp in fabric, color or dealgn. 
Typical ensembles have the coat lin
ing and the dress'of the same fabric— 
often printed—hut many new ensem
ble expressions hairs been introduced 
for spring. Some of the novelties are 
the sleeveless coat ensemble, the 
woolen coat and sUk frock combina
tion, the short coat and. the Jumper 
$dj&;tp*4$Kt foBning; -a -'difiet -ttyfi 
trast instead of matching the dress, 
and the kasha coat worn in combina
tion witfivs lace dress, 1$ K s^bliMl 
to select from one of th« novelty com
binations, if you intend to fare forth in 
a spring ensemble. The printed coat 
lining and dress combination is wear
ing well, but It fs no longer new, and 
the smart woman will favor more nn-
nsnaf combinations, 

• ' "".Coat and Orsa* styles. 
Long or three-̂ nartar cOftta predomi

nate, for the ehsetnble^snd tbey may 
be of silk or wooL The full-length top
coat )*k& the redingote are favored 
styles. Novel effects, such as slashing 
the <&fit up the center of the back, or 
along the side seams for mm^' ten or 
twelve inches, are smartest The 
dress conforms In all respeets to the 
details of the afternoon frock except 
in the cases of sports and evening en
sembles, which are considered under 
theft respective heading^ \ 

Kasha, surah, crepella, printed sllkst 
satins, clilffon, wool 'jersey,' foulard, 
georgette, taffeta and many light
weight coat woolens- are among the 
more prominent materials,. Jade* gre*tit 
purple, mauve, red, black, gray and 
the'"'Ughter shades ate the 4&iar¥f<!t 
colors, ' v , ^ 

Revived a year ago, the tailoredjsull 
was then a little ahead of its time 
and found small place in the general 
scheme of fashions. Today the mode 
has been educated up to It and It take* 
its position among the chic of, the 
haute monde. The tatlleur is the' ex
ponent of mannish lines in spring jfash* 
ions, and as such is directly opposed 
to the gentler spirit of the ensemble, 
Both ace en regie this season—andf if 
only one is your portion, you may 
choose according to your type* Tall-JT 
iewricharacteristics follow: 

T!here is little opportunity forjtono»> 
vatton In the tailored silhouette and 
If ttkn»1ly conform* to the straleht end 
site contour. Both- jacket and skirt 
depart occasionally from the narrow 
silhouette, the former through the 
boteW; or loose coat lines andAe lat
ter- through a plaited fullness usually 
concentrated at the front. Generally 
the cost and skirt are developed in the 
same material- while the blouse, strict' 
ly tailored, is of one of the heavle* 
silks. When the waistcoat la substi
tuted it Is usually of a material sach 
as white pique. There are, however, 
frefuent instances of jacket and skin 
in contrasted^ fabrics. 
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Ta»-wtg^were a^^e \ 
the tw«We>j ht4 i t n̂ t 

ftisitt we would ''wrwfr *-

bnttoto et 
lH*ft *«r 

have been 

FajrfiP|.o x* .«' n'*** ^^r*? 

Boh and^X are twins; W* c«m 
down with ^nnoid 1ev«e on th# same 
day* *n$ aftjer Att^**** t« n]j^a«d 
ttt«fc, we-t»ga^ to recoveas.-at' ft» sanw 
time, tt âsr ddr% tbŵ  earftr ttum , * _ ^ ^ , . --,- , „. .. . ft 

that my hair m* fatting o«t î» spots, 
and: Boh*s was doing; in^ mm "WM 
of our yeuth had been apent in bo*rd-
in* schopt and college, *nd Rijseinotint 
was almost as strange to u*-** thongh 

^ | Mway* thought a^lo^'- sat^Ura, 

Pmrrots-.thinking dl̂ ereat,*' «a)d Xt* 

Fallows, "you might try sliaving yon* 
head*,' *hen the n w hair eome* ««ft, 
as'It will in due time, It wfft he ot 
even lengths Might sttiwalate tha new 
growth, too, Advise yoasl to t3?y W ^ 

A. few days after the shavttig, Jeob 
rememherei that the> *nn«at O^cî t 
bait was dnly one week; olt- W* bated 
like sin to go to that hop In bald 
heads, so to speak, but̂  finally decide^ 
to do so* 
^^SOtt-wll) stay-la tbd nousV-ordeced 
Doetor Esllows; whvn we â pw'ached 
him, in the Watter, <lWe*th«rtoo cold} 
cux'iz risk; a relapse." 

Bob thought of wigs. <' 
"JDani»»'he »h6uted, whea th* h«U 

wis yat iaat day** dttstaht. "Bo* 
l«any hairf to male, a wlgt^ 

XWt afternoon a wlgf waiter cattad 
and- we ŝ iacted, oor hstir̂ , 

Tho day c*me, ahd with it the wigs, 
They were perfect, after th«r had 
been fitted on and toa«h«d np a hit 
with the nhttars. Bobect and &aniet 
were ihomselves again. 1 " > 

^Chentw# becftme each otb»r. . 
;#e h*d#iJBn:ed-.d«sslhfeieaai«pt Mi 

m aide, .^f-;the: t*JW#xtmit*$ W: '0$ 

;the grip.. $.r-i^^ (Mtsv ;;. ..'•. :;•-;"' 

he shouted, gramniar.gooe to tha dogs, 
. < $a*f -M&itt*' îwl''gt«itt,:«t ft^i^iUH 
ht»t w^ didn?t itoft it-tti«««i,; 'fcji MiU tW-
mm* ê-,hoth-,fiMi''i(t::|«itl. - X" *«tl " 
.Neit Barry',lhf>: »1W#£- tm. Wt). Ww 
'did- $fcewlf ̂ xnr '*ir.: ̂ Hn^jipdijs;' 
The next raornlngv 'ftp ihjoyln* til* 
toasq^erada of the night hafore, t pnt 
on Bob's wig, a«d he ptat on mina, 
.. W*-pro|iosed: orihs mmityWr40ii 
w»« actepuar Talk about>appin#dii 
"""';- we- wsrt mit*dltaHH»d-iai«- UP* 

* oWf 4&F laal̂  Mrs. P. **>*& 
•^al|-tht-a»>an>,-^ii*^ kiijd* of par; 
W * in ^tt worfjd"th«raay that there 
Is Âljf one kln<Mf §puth Aawrloea 
JM«W(t-t#- A*C**m % thing- as" halld 
* neat, ^ y* * „ ^ 

^lirwsya til* ft life P-
Îfer̂  PA % anlid, '«f̂ y waste good 

pstyot time Iftiwlldin* • Beat whea 
the old hoi* of a tftMT WlU do just a* 

^CRWL UK k-mtflm »•» fca •Mi-
•''WJtyiNMd.* «-„ £ , - -
•Was both of us agrwd pKfeetfi, 

it * | s JMalah t«* l^aasy-^ther.waj., 
-«We kiBt^e- tftiwk^bote ' « * t f W 

» l«8Qg^,_la^f|le^w^^hewart^ -
* was** el yb* t^ I r ^ ' W A k j i i ' 

ua«,' was. the * a y | put u toM^I^, 
MdlfeJrVtttt*' -' v"* *&& 

rr»e« are oav Mo» Afrfeif 
in»*h»t eniyv#s $t 
the*n̂ ~w*»-nuii<j> | ^niag «r , 
Boor, .«# ifc w*ra, t»j|b« k*Bt< 
eat I didn't e t « talofc that, was 
WW1% *' v 0 - ** "•*. 

snala aj# rt»-1 

hoaplta*ltr' 

"Qusea we have p>ne far aoough 

wi»'-»it,>«.;soU*hiift«>/» mym. 
marfcaS niKt'.h«ram|f, ~ t̂ 5f iter liictfats 
our" own hiDdsoma aalvea ag»ia, anil 

, 'mm, nifitt^ **m v&rxm*. torn 
Htot?.mfr: '|!6lor-«#-, j|o»ei(B»t - -fluntftfl 
auhnrn-HiBd I cam* *#$$ sore, from 
th> haart out-. On tSa terrace in front 
of our house, I found. Bob atiftartBg 
'frota a -simitars maWEjfv ,.'T,/v 

'*»WelV-BoV ît' oiga*,̂  '»»»£••"».. 
told me |bat red'l*.ih» Oniy.«o|dt WMI 
simply can't abide- 8ha Tenets awfully 

to m '-tM-r< m»%'-m ,^m'-.-mi 
•• • '*®i» -#wne,K- wpltidi t̂tohi, -MtiMty 
.'?Onî '1it 'iî yeilfew-sh*' •$&*, WW* 
dlsiHce:^^"•-?-:*,: - ---'.-,•>•,, '.\ '""'• 

Llfa had lnd*«d gotten wctoui, At 
last we gata up; rettrei from the field 
h*&Ui- Bnt'WO,dldh^g*fj|uf«i**y', Jfc 
s«ai|:faj^'ahoui'}li~'m%M-dis^mtln^ Ifr^^CaVro^1 

Eoeetoonnt, Is also .part of otqr haded 
possessions, and-.W« wRhdrew to tiaait 
farm, from the-world, toravec 

Exactly three moathaMster wa re
turned to towa. la Boh'* ayes WM the 
light ot hop*; in mine tit* safes. That 
evening, after supper, I got jrtU-na; »«$ 
theTphone. '^ 

•Thjs ht Dan^Jtoldtet*. > 
«0sa—who?" 
"Say, Nell,'yotf hhow who I And 

listen; I want yon to hare Madgt 
oyer to your house tonight* *ud Bob 
and X want to calL Just w e men 
time—'* ,' -

"It would be useless-^' 
"re%I know-it would, BntH-wett, 

there's something" you; iotft know 
about, something very odd, to say tike 
least. Cad We come?" 

We 'cajled one hour later? the bnt> 
ler scanned us with wl^thOuthed as
tonishment when he admitted u* jjkM 
we crossed the room towards JSm and 
Madge, iBob and I walking In solemn 
unlson-Mand' feeling i t too—fi»y got 
slowly to their feet, sad gaxed. Thatr* 
atti gasedL / " v, i '̂"l i1 

'-Ton objected, to hi 6n account of 
pur colors/' said flob, if„w* "stood 
before them.' "Well, the ftam*? fever 
that killed our hair, killed the pigment 
in onx'tcalps^ along with. It We ain't 
got any coi^ any morel'' 

We had thatched out fine, silky—and 
ss white as cotton. 

" fa - «Take your cholce/rI invited* 
r, and he's hits, .We're not tagged any 
longer, .Choose, We're dose all we 
« inr * 

ThjeylBd." And each chose the right 
one,.jhough heaven alone knows how 
theydhiit! 

n n c n or cnonsry rmtt 
Because \te feet Of Jlmerican Wow 

en are apparently much smaller than 
those of the women In the Near East' 
era countries, American1 women 'co*-
tribnting to the Near East relief were 
Asked not to send their old shoes, a* 
in fact any hew ones, m 0f J5â jBlth, 
dlrewof of the Amerlcia refuge wot*, „ ».•„-••-
ht Greece, paid * delicate compO-|«hU)^I see yot» a^-ati 
meat 4o .American ̂ women % explahV 
lag why women'i shots' were- not-a^ 
esptable, hecanse they were geaeratly 
tso-sssalU tx 

4r -jwmy GBAgjtfAjaQNWBR, 
sgi in—iii 

PAItRCyT fAtRL 
-m 

X"" "*.-

»»»*1 SaHSS 
lSSoaal< 

ChfOt' 

Corps chapli 
at aa êna 
yjfle the' _ _ 

•jL,»uwniaj|r>.ot3 
Catholle cMpwIi 
foilvws- f. ^S 

Chaplain Willi 
at «olrok«.vj' 
«4*£ron»**Mi 

AMflf 
(ntaU. 
wnr*< 

Mr* 

»;f<;.<!^l^ 

0^SSS>1 

^rnvmrn &*'" 

fSijmgmm^M^t 

much jA0irrsfliir 

#yej|1w gMld lllk. «?atrefc; ' 

able,, hwspitabia, 
9**?-: be -lay: -a* tbm* 

W& M m*>0- JtatKOf- Hi* -% 

;«(ftw»'tlii 

' -: **We doo.'* ••afit-'i 
tk tba**:peO!pi< ' 
very isiiatr*a.>i 

zi*-c:^-
M ^ w K 

W ^ V ^ . S f " 

^vMs^yJhE-̂ v v and say It Misij^lt^Ba 
isarOBad, lfite#sjea*d,: 
very word a lij^ *Mr*J 
ife ItJAss^aeh.-sfl" ' 
, 1 naar^sai^?-' 

fls%*.,-*r» 
' Wi 

hadn't &*•*•*'' *» $* 
"It's soy said sir* 

"Thtre srev a laX atJal Vcaf Leattft 
Watttbnek. ** 4 

"Tbty betoej ho tht «itaiswr ^ d W T 
ftnrily and com xr<ji^Afr1e£^^fc * 
' ,^b|l1eve,xhar^|h^BilsVS-'*^1fl,fK 

*tth l̂ eT/>.*^ssV.so%(as a)i< 
tetopif. bjtvev * ^ | v , 

•'IteajByr Otf «y^r of ant 

P. ,»P»W-

v*«flav'- , *- ^ 

MA iWii r«* 

WB/JK-

"JK*^ a Wt̂ Aufky '̂crae; 
a long xac* an^a^nJu* saont 
polntinlpnp *ar», aSonfshott Ugvahlfrp: 
claw*, and a fairty long, thj^^flhg, 
•Wi» , • , 

lIThey jay -thaje "h* burrows" h\.tij» 
earth, Ilka anything; *n\j uttbj^>l/la 
miO^*4c*'J*»tW^^ur^**- -- ' 
fo»6V ant; no b^cl iv ,^ ,^ 
her* ^ v , Vs* I ^ ^ ^ V 

"Ha i s here ^ l ^ t ' / **$} 

I | ? s ? ^ i n i | ^ ^ a a ^ r a ^ % « 

"*9aer*r§5Nr s n V C : h w W £ o w ^ 
shrWred Mrs. ««rw*r. ,'*siit-: ? ~ 
shriek and call and CoerTi osak „ 
see; tffl' too, ^ We're, hew f o f / ^ 

fatter {adiSrtaa^son •«^4.^*.-fcffi 

^•4.-M,J. . t . - "-V'r-r— . f . 

R-£Si 

N^f##?f;f; :-ri 

v* 

*S -

* ^ S v * "KM 

but.it

